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Russia cannot pec howJ apan can re lombla intends organising ami sending
cct her concessions. an expedition against l'anama, cornea

Thehousohaa decided to allow no .
' R- . om .. w o auap.extra mileage for the extra session.

-- W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., maJe a mile defended on General Raphael Reyes,
less than a minute In an automo- - the special envoy to Washington, to

bile. save what he could from the wreck,

Secretary Hay does not think war says Ul "n- - . .. .
-.- ..i.l nilv nv.t ilin market this Uenoral Reyes was to Have sailed yea

country. I tcrday 'or Barranipiilla tho steamer
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cago irusi. hns a tentative nromise from this cov- -

Governmcnt engineers are positive in I ernment that Colombia will bo taken
tho belief that the only permanent re-- 1 care of a pecuniary balm for her
Hef lor tho Columbia at tho bar is the injured feelings
extension of tho ietty. There Is now
funds available for 9,000 feet. If the
nreecnt concress does not make provis
ion for a continuance of the work, the
pause in the jetty extension will cause
great loss.
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Tope Fius is in ill health.
A Japanese warship ia reported to I

have fired upon a Russian steamer.

The British ambassador at St. Teters- -

bunrilias been informed that Russia
willjinSko concessions to Japan.

official
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night
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Her

court Minnesota has . i,, ,,
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Hu"ucu l" ui! j ""."" -- a- released Aylesbury female prison
ci-.- j ut .u..2..a. , 6 ,5 0.clock tne 0r

General Taft ia now secretary war. I ary 25 special license. Her moth--

President Roosevelt paid high compli- - er, the paper had visited her Sat
ments to Root, retiring secie-- urday, January and evidently was
tary.

The senate has lequested the presi
dent to transmit Panama correspon
dence, if not incompatible with public
interests.

The house committee on Indian
affairs has decided closed carriage and drove
the bill relating to the sale lands on station, where she
the Grand Ronde, train London. She drove

G,tn, ii-r,- I. Hno. tn Euston station and from there
have Walla Walla huse
military Dost and it will be as a cour- - 'P"
tesy to
ished.

the senator not abol- -

France deemes the Far Eastern situa
tion very warlike.

Natives Morocc are commi ting
rible atrocities foreigners.

An allezed snubbing Mlaa Alice
Roosevelt has put society at the capital
in a flutter.

The coroner a jury has returned
verdict of sucicde in Whitaker
Wright case.

Russian troops are reproted to be
taking positions in Manchuria and on
the border Cores.

George A. Rose, defaulting cashier of
a Cleveland bank to extent ollB7,- -

000, lost all speculating grain.
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DAYS ENDED.

Mr. H) brick. Held for Poisoning,
Liberated.

London, Feb. Lloyds Weekly

Newspapers says this that
Mrs. Florence Maybrick, tho American
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She will remain there for short
period order recuperate and
await the completion certain form
alities which will give her a freedom
movement not by persona
ordinary

Maybrick, paper continues,
during the last few prison

employed the work,
reward for good conduct.

RUSSIA LEAVES JAPAN.
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No In Vaults.
Washington, Feb. 2. first

time in many years the finds
itself without gold coin in its

It is explained that this con
dition is the result of an unprecedented
demand for gold certificates during the
time when the mints havo been fully

roscaed. Few bodies have yet been re- - tafcned.erUflcatca coall my
covered. for gol(1 coin ln the treasury came

President John Mitchell, of the about through needs of largo

ed Minoworkera, refused to allow tho banking institutions
national salary
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Opposed Statehood.
Phoenix, Ariz., monster

meeting
testing against admission

Mexico statehood
jointly. principal speakers

Republican,
Smith, Democrat.

prnrfiaalnn

independently, against
Meetings similar

oning

Russia

Carter

and with results were held at
Tempo, Mesa City, Glendaleand Wyck
enburg.

Wants Canteens In Use.
Washington, Feb. 2. Rear Admiral

R. D. Evans, commander In chief of
the Asiatic squadron, writes to the

Chicago navy department that in his
command havo been reduced to mlnl- -

IIo says the worst drawback to
"111 111temperature is alcoholic drinks. Admiral Evans

Hermann
a

harbor present

patch

in
1.1 ......

morning

a

months

a

a

ni

similar

desertions
a

recommends the establishment of can-
teens in the navy, where beor and light
wine may be sold to the men, to be
taken with their meals.

In Qrave Danger.

5"" Canton, China, Feb. 2.PIacards
has reappointed him assayer at iJoiso.

wMo poato(. ftbout t)Ia cUy di)rIpg tbo

mn " - I

freight

viceroy.

Porclgnera

to

as

COLOMBIA TO FIGHT

DES1DCS .TO SEND AN EXPEDITION

AGAINST PANAMA. -

Oentral Reje Largely Kcspontlble-To- ld

Ilia Uovcroment That Americana Will
Only Keep Troops Out of Canal Zone

Crowd of Indiana Attempt to Sur
prise American Uunboat.

Panamn, Feb. 1. News has reached

here from Bogota that, Inasmuch aa

Generals Keyca and Cavallero have aa

sured Colombia that the United States
will only object to her landing forces In

the canal tone, the Colombian govern
ment intends to organire and send an
expedition against Panama.

The only explanation of this new
from Bogota is that tho government of
Colombia ia comelled to take some
steps to prevent its downfall. This ia
said to bo Imminent, aa President Mat
ic)uln lias lost all tho prestige ho ever
had. There ia much speculation in Bo
gota as to the outcome of this move,
should it bo. put through.

People arriving hero from Colombia
declare tho situation In that country Is
grow ing worse ovcry day.

Try to Surprise Americans.
Colon, Feb. 1. The United States

gunboat Bancroft arrived hero today
from the ban Bias const. She report
the attitude of the San Blaa Indians at
Caledonia bay to be not only unfriend-
ly, but decidedly aggressio. Last
Tuesday men from oneof the Ilancroft's
boats insisted upon purchasing a few
cocoanuts from the Indians and paid
more than full value for them. To-
ward 11 o'clock that night, when it
was dark, 20 canoes were seen ap-

proaching tho Bancroft. Tho gunboat
turned her searchlights on the canoes,
and it was revealed that each boat car-
ried as many Indiahs as could crowd
in, probably 200 in all. Thero is no
doubt that their intentions were ho-
stile They hoped to reach and sur-
prise the ship.

The commander of the Bancroft ord-
ered the gunboat cleared for action and
her guns were loaded and trimmed
ready for use. A quick firing Colt gun
was placed near the gangway and ord-
ers were given to the gunners of this
piece to keep up ccseless fire all round
tho canoes.

As soon as the Indians heard this
rain of bullets they Immediately be-

gan to retreat toward the shore. The
gunners were given express ordeis not
to lire at the Indians, so the bullets cut
the air and churned the nater all
around them a t--

n t, I . . . . '
Corea.

COREAN REVOLT IS SPRBADINO.

Increased Taxation the Signal for
Lawlessness.

ance in Corea spreading, the
Herald's Seoul correspondent. It

their omcers have captured
ganlzed bands and government funds
taken

have just received
of the disturbances Vladivostok dur
ing tho of

It was created by intoxicated
marines and Japanese women.

Numerous were destroyed, most- -
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for the sale of the to
An

"Tho takes
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any to sell ship."

Buslneaa Breaks
Washington, Tho

commissioner of for

of Officers.

Hope New

niw

UOVEKNMUNr t'OK ALASKA,

Mitchell lathers Mill Which
Will Stroagly Urge.

Washington. 30,
Mitchell baa Introduced bill tnaktii
further provisions for a gou'iiv
ment for Alaska, ami will strongly urge
Its early pawnee. The lol
lnua

llo It enacted the senate ami house
of representatives of tho State
of America In congress niwcmbtcd, That
salon 2 of title 1, chapter 1, of an

"An act milking further pro
vision for a civil government for
and for other purposes," June
0, 1U00. !, and same hervby
ameuded to read as follows:

"Section 2. Thero shall bo
ed for tho district governor, who
shall reside therein during his term
otlleo and bo charged with tho Interests
of tho united States government within
tho district. To tho end aforesaid he
shall havo authority to that the
laws are enforced ntu! to require tli
faithful discharge of thelrdiities by the
oluclala nppolutcd to administer
same. He may also grant reprieve
for offensea committed against the Ian
of the district of the State
until the decision of tho president
thereon shall bo made known.
shall Iki commander chic
of the militia of the district, and shall
have power to call out same when

to tho duo execution of tli
laws and to preserve the peace, and to
cause all ablu bodied citisens ol the
United States in tho district to
and serve when the ex
igency and he shall perform
generally in and oer said district sui-- l

acts iHTtuin to tho olllco of
of n territory, far aa tho may
bo made or becomo applicable thereto

MUST MAKE

Reply to Last Note Will Not
lie Satisfactory.

London, Jan. 30. It was made
known ollielally today that Russia had
completed reply to Japan.

The Mail professes to be able
to affirm that Russia's draft of her
reply tins not yet been officially
senter! to Japan, but that it Ken
communicated to M. Kurlna, tho Jap
anese minister at St. l'vtcrsburg, wli
has tho contents to
whenco it will bo conveyed to the
friendly powers.

The Russian reply is courteous, the
Dally Graphic continues, but it refuses
in uncompromising terms, to permit
tho reinsertion in tliu draft of the
treaty of tho two words, guaranteeing
the integrity and Independence of
China upon which Japan insisted in
ner last note

Tho clause Proposed bv Jrfnan was
.ao snoia were nrcu at mat ituss a and J turn nhnn M mutim

.1.. t. ......
mu uuutruik, wiut-- ui once saueu ior agree respect tho Integrity and Inde
colon to bring the report of the occur- - pendenco of China and Rustia

Is

cables

Is

so as

or

II

us

as
so

to

has now stricken out twico the wonl
"China" and It understood this will
cloeo negotiations.

It is probable, tho Graphic goes
that when this not has

Japan will notify llaron De
ISo9eni the Russian minister atWYnrlr Tokio,Feb. 1. Internal disturb- - that ahe has no alternative but to takeis

Is

tin nrma in .1.f..nan f 1... t- -t. uiitiiro iiut'irsin18 I ..- -.I .1... til . . . .
th rnllt ct Inrrn,.! fl.. "uu. .U"na Will DO inSirUClCl

onvumnr. nl thr. ,!n. ,1... lu uc.i.uiiu ins ,mri.poris. in uie mean

been by or

Details been here
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celebration Russian Christ
mas.
Russian

houses

Senator

Senator

I'hlted

entitid:

appruMnl

United

public
demands;

gueruor
same

Russian

Dally

transmitted Tokio,

Dally
on,

time instructions have been sent to the
two cruisers now at Colombo

proceed Singapore.

LAROB PIRD IN YUCATAN.

at Principal Port of Prorresso
Causes $2,000,000 Loss.

Mexico City, Jan. Firo at Tro- -

ly Japanese, but including tho Russian Bresf0 the chlel port of Yucatan,
Tho usual fighting occurred, "oyed au entire square business

As happens on such occasions, there "0U8CS Bnu" public buildings, including
was considerab e bruin tv. hut nn f. ie innritei. uie loss IS I.'.UUU.UUO
talities. The marines wcio not broueht lne raway offices were also consumed
under control until much property Tno l'ubllc buildings were not Insured
had been destroyed. anJ 1110 1B' on them is 1300,000

The notification of Corean neutrall- - r"leen thousand bales of hencqui
ty, cabled from Che Foo to the nowers. werB ourneu.

by

was unknown in the Corean foreiirn The business quarter, In which the
office until replies were received from "re ar8t Lroke outi " half a from
the representatives alirnad. Tho Intl. e w larves, and Ironts on tho A

mation was that it was arranged bv rac1a, the most beautiful plaza In Pro- -. ' . ' . ..-- I nrnan Tl. a . I tii iong ik anu iiyen Bang Kun, the " u"8' ' 'e ure is un
latter having Just returned from Rua. known- - The square, which was con
sla, aumed, consiated for the most part of

The Corean minister at Tokio has ono Blory occupied by busi
been instructed esneciallv tn nr.ro To. ness houses. Tho market house, i

pan's immediate recognition of Corca's larB "Ingle story building, which fur
neutrality. nished only means of obtaining

a Mnt I . . . I

see

,
I

mini supplies, waa

rhiladclnhla. Feb. l.T(l.,tln " " worn,

of tho story of tho sale of Turkish 1 ? 8n- - JU- -

cruiser MedJIdia brou.ht forth an em. rccciv?1 '.n K'1'' cily from the
tfoncrai sales .lepartment of thophatic denial today on behalf of ,,e

company. It was stated that l ? and iron company aB takon
t no time has there been any necotia- - ' l"D vttr,y Te

tlons cruiser eith
er Russia or Japan. official of the
company says: Bultan
great in the building of a mod
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sumption of all departments of big
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say part:
Tm,i, announce hav,

sure thai ment la sent under tho direction of
tno vice president and general manager

to World'a Fair.
St. Louis, Jan 30.

ing ol the tunendar year 1003, shows that the patent association was held tonight, and tho
business transacted exceeded all provi- - '""owing world s lair rate from tho
ous records. Tlio total cah receipts of tua": flcro """"Hated: From
theoffico were 11.010,097. leavinir a Ia.clfic cat pointa to St. Ijuis and
surplus of 1188,000. Thero were 60,. rol,ur"' oui "ro'n Pacific coaat
213 patents applied for and 31,009 Is- - PoIn,8to Chicago and return, $72.50;
aued. The report predicts tho samn In.

,rom Iflclfl? C(ja8t Il0'nts to Chlcairo
crease lor tho present year and nays the Z 11 ' au um,l
patent office slnco its inception In 1809 .Vckot! 81 'o above rates shall be spld
has furnished a balance of 15,082,. V""e,,',lay8 ln month, with a ten.
6t0 to the government. I"mit B'nK and y limit ro- -
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Improves the Mall Service,
T 1 T . nn .. .
jajiiuuii, jbh. ou. it la annonnnwl...u ....n.iiuu U1IU I1UBR an

1 t it . . . . I llftm that Ilia I'ann.lt.. .
emuassies inai mo Macedonian cem- - T government has
mlttccs have arranged the Albani- - 8 co,nt"ct with the Allan lino of
ans for liberal rewards to have them ftetamcrB 'or a" Improved service
kill every foreign officer sent In to the betwecn Canada and Great Iiritaln, to
provinces in connection with tha renr. 7. "guv with tho tnr,
nnnlmtlnn nf tiiA ,.n.ii Dine steamer Victorian n,l In l.o "" " ...w B..wlw UJiUUr IflOII ... w BUM- -
reform scheme of tho powers. Th P'.em.0"tei1 w'th a slater shin. tl,
porte, therefore, objects to the officers ,r8"Han. The British tcrmlnua of
wearing loreign uniforms, as live. " ","'',' ' oo aioville, Ireland.
are thereby endangered. J"9 year ro''n,'i while the Canadian
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HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

3Al.ll 01' IIASTI1RN ORIiUON I'INIl.

Seven Thousand Acre Tract
Held fur Higher I

La Grande Onvot the
ber dcitta made In Oregon
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